[Biological treatment in severe Still's disease--a case report].
Still's disease and systemic juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) are multisystem inflammatory diseases of unknown etiology, different disease course and prognosis. Still's disease is characterized by hectic fever, arthritis, skin rash, organomegaly, elevated serum ferritin and inflammatory factors. Early diagnosis and intensive treatment can prevent disease progression and reduce complications such as amyloidosis, physical disability. The first choice of treatment are high doses of corticosteroids and synthetic disease-modifying drugs (DMARDs), including methotrexate (MTX), cyclosporine (CsA). Biologic agents are second line therapy when DMARDs aren't effective, e.g. monoclonal antibodies blocking the action of TNF-alpha (anti-TNF-α), interleukin-1 (ANK--anakinra) and interleukin-6 (TCZ--tocilizumab). We describe in details treatment strategies applied in a young woman with severe Still's disease treated with combination therapy of DMARDs and anti-TNF-α, including etanercept (ETA) or certolizumab (CER). TCZ was applied for the treatment of Still's disease following treatment failure with anti-TNF-α. We've achieved a complete remission of the Still's disease during treatment TCZ.